Fluctuation of blood NaCI-content in hunger (mgr. per 100 c.c. blood).
The amount of ammonium chloride injected intraperitoneally was 10 c.c. per kilo of body weight, and the behaviour of animals was classified in the same way as by Sato and Sakurada4) (Table III) . Though the same table of classification was used here, it should be borne in mind that in my paper, the animals were fasting. It was shown by Sato5) that fasting animals require more units of yakriton than those not fasting for the detoxication of the same amount of ammonium chloride. The present paper will thus show at the same time how many more units of yakriton a rabbit of class b after one day's fast will require in order to be raised to class f than when it is not fasting, for the detoxication of 3%* ammonium chloride. The blood chloride was determined by horany-Ruczanik's6) method.
Blood Cl Content after Intraperitoneal Injection of Ammonium Chloride.
The chloride content of the blood after intraperitoneal injection of 3.1% NH4Cl was examined. The blood before, and 15, 30, and 60 mi 4) A. Sato and H. Sakurada, Tohoku J. Exp. Med., 1927, 8, 347. 5) A. Sato, Tohoku J. Exp. Med., 1929, 11, 265 . * In this paper 3 .1% ammonium chloride is used; this will not make any essential difference. 6) L. Pincussen, Mikromethodik, 1928 Leipzig, 77.
TABLE
Blood NaCl-content (mgr. %) after intraperitoneal injection nutes after, the injection, was taken for the purpose. In Table IV the effect of each injection of the poison and the percentage of increases of blood chloride were noted.
IV.
of 3.1%o NH4CI-solution in 10 c.c. (per kilo of body weight).
The chloride increases given in Table IV will be more significantly appreciated when they are tabulated according to difference of behaviour of animals (Table V) .
Difference of increase (in %) in blood chloride content according to difference of behaviour after intraperitoneal injection of 3.1% NH4Cl. From Table V it is quite clear that when animals were f-classed, or showed the behaviour of class f, the increase of blood chloride was the smallest,-below 10%o of the normal value, while, when rabbits were b classed, or showed the behaviour of class b, the increase of the blood chlo ride was the largest-much over 20%, so that a rough table of chloride increase 30 minutes after the injection of NH4Cl will be as follows:-
The Blood Chloride Content after Intraperitoneal Injection of Ammonium Carbonate.
This experiment was performed as a precautionary measure to test if the above shown increase of blood chloride might be caused by an am monium salt. 3.1% commercial ammonium carbonate was used, though I knew quite well that there was no direct relation between 3.1 % ammo nium chloride and 3.1% commercial ammonium carbonate (cf . Table VI ).
As will be seen from Table VI , there seems to be a certain relation between the blood chloride content and the ammonium carbonate injected, if the different behaviour of ani mals is taken into consideration, but it is indubitable that the results shown in Table   VI will not materially in fluence those given in show only a slight increase (below 100) of the blood chloride in half an hour, while in those of the low ammonia-detoxicating class a remarkable increase of it (about or over 25%) will occur.
Blood Chloride Content of "Yakritized" Animals.
Animals of the low ammonia-detoxicating class will be raised to the high ammonia-detoxicating class, if sufficiently "yakritized," or if full R. A. U.* of yakriton are injected previously. Then it will not be difficult to presume that sufficiently "yakritized" animals will show only a slight increase of the blood chloride content in spite of the injection of ammonium chloride, while insufficiently "yakritized" animals will show a consider able increase of it, just as in the cases of animals of low classes (such as classes b and c).
Here an explanation will be necessary concerning sufficient "yakriti sation." 10 R. A. U. of yakriton are sufficient to raise a rabbit of class b to class f, if it is subcutaneously injected 5 minutes previous to the in traperitoneal injection of 3% ammonium chloride. But in the present ex periment 10 R. A. U. are no longer sufficient for the purpose, because "hunger injury"5) must here be taken into consideration, though the diffe rence of concentration of ammonium salt itself is not of great consequence. Table VII gives the results of the experiments concerning this item.
From these tables the following facts will be seen: -1. Yakriton raises the detoxicating liver power to a high class, be cause animals show f -class behaviour only when yakriton is used (in a Table VII ) are liable to show ,f-class behaviour in the first few tests, as already explained by A. Sato and Sakurada,4) though in the above paper only animals not fasting were treated of. This favourable influence of yakri ton will also be seen in its late influence.
VII. "yakritized" and of sufficiently "yakritized" animals ; subcutaneous the intraperitoneal injection of 3.1% NH4Cl. kilo by body weight. Behaviour of animals and increase (%) of blood chloride content.
2. As already shown by Sato,5) 10 R. A. U. of yakriton does not suffice to raise a rabbit of b behaviour to class f, but more than 10-probably more than 30-R. A. U. will be necessary for the purpose of both removing the hun ger injury (of one day) and raising a b-class liver to class f.
Of course there is an individual difference between necessary minima of yakriton for attaining class f, so that some rabbits are raised to that class with 10 R. A. U., while others are raised to class d only in spite of the use of 20 R. A. U. Such an individual difference in the requirement of yakriton among animals (not, fasting) has already been explained in the paper of S u z u k i and Sato.7)
3. As to the blood chloride,-as above explained, the increase of blood chloride content after intraperitoneal injection of ammonium chloride be comes greater, according as the ammonia detoxicating liver power is less active (Cf. the short table under the preceding paragraph). f-class ani mals showed the smallest increase of blood chloride. In the experiment shown in Table VII this was again confirmed (Cf . Table VII) , because animals showed only an increase below 10% (mostly of about 5%) when their behaviour was of the f-class. Now how about those animals made f-class by sufficient units of yakriton ? They showed a still smaller in crease, in fact, even a decrease in most cases (Cf . Table VIII) . It is thus clear that yakriton will make animals with a low-class detoxicating liver behave like those with naturally high-classed liver power, also from the blood-chemical point of view. Table VIII it should not be under stood that "yakritized" animals are better than naturally f-classed ones. It is not difficult to suppose that animals with an ideal liver power will not allow the normal blood chloride figure to increase, in spite of the in 7) K. Suzuki and A. Sato, Tohoku J. Exp. Med., 1923. 13, 446. jection of ammonium chloride. Now it has been shown by A. Sato0 that yakriton has "blood ingredient constant keeping property." This will be applied to the case of the blood chloride, and yakriton, even if used in very many units, will not make the blood chloride decrease, but keep it con stant, just as in the case of sufficient yakritisation.
From the figures shown in
The fact that the figures under "artificial f" in Table VIII are smaller than those under "natural f" is simply due to the fact that, in the case of artificial f, "over-yakritisation" occurred. If smaller amounts (units) of yakriton bad been used, the figures under " artificial f "would have been larger, somewhere near 5 %. "Over-yakritisation," however , will reduce figures as far as zero, but never make figures shift into the negative; this is repeated here to prevent misapprehension.
Conclusions.
1. In the case of the iutraperitoneal injection of ammonium chloride the blood chloride content will become larger, according as the detoxicating liver power becomes of lower class. A b-class rabbit shows an increase of ca. 25 %, while one of high-class liver power (f) shows only an increase of ca. 5 %.
2. In such a case yakriton, which makes low classed animals behave like high-classed ones, will make the change of the blood chloride the smallest. Thus the hormone presents the same blood analytical finding in low-classed animals as that characteristic for high-classed ones .
3. It must be stated also with respect to the blood chloride that yakri ton has "blood ingredient constant keeping property ."
